
METROPOU'lt,N AI{E.'1 
rl..ANNING COMM1SS10~ 

Jonesboro. A rkans:lS 

Application
 
for a
 

Zoning Ordinance Map Amendment
 

(:IS'; Number' 

LOCATION: 

Site Address: 6106 Southwest Drive, Jonesboro, Arkansas 

Side of Street: 
Soulh between \',1 impy Lane and Hendrix Road 

Quaner: NW/SW Section' 10 Township: 13'" Range: 3E 

Anach a survey pial and legal description of Ihe properry proposed for rezoning. A Registered Land Surveyor mllSI prepare this pIal. 

SrTE INFORM.<\.nON: 

EXisting Zoning: In County Proposed Zoning: R-t (w/recognilion of 
nonconfomung uses) 

SI'Ze of sire (square feet and acres): 160,4 acres fi-	 Street frontage (feet): 

EXlsling Usc of Ihe Sile Quinn AViation, Inc., crop-dusting, chemical application. agTlcuhural (crops) 

Character and adequacy ofadjolllmg streets: Access to land is off Southwest Drive through Owner's land currently in the 
Clly Iirruts 

Does publiC waler serve the slle') No 

] f nOl, how would wa Ie r service be provided? As developed by residential developer 

Does pubhc sanilaly sewer serve lhe sIte? 

lfnol, how would sewer service be provlded? As developed by residential developer 

Ls~ uj mljoming prop~rhes 

NOrlh R-l/C'-5/J-1 

Soulll NI A i in County) 

East 'l\.1A (In County) 

West NlA (in County) 

PhysieJI charoclcnstics of the site.	 The bulk of the propeny is utilized as farm property, with lhc excepuon of the airstrip, \\Ihlch 
eXlcnos down (he middle: of Ihe prup~t1y 

CharactenS(Ics oflhe neighborhood:	 The properly to (hc Nonh is developed commercial and industrial propeny Nonh ofSouthwesl 
Dlive is slIbs12nti;l1 re;idential development. 

REZOr-;ING INFORMATION:
 
The appllc:ln\IS responsible for expl:llnlng and justifying lhe proposed rezoning Please prepare (III al/aChme"l 10 /ills applicallon
 

oll,,,verillg each of lire jo/lowwg qllestiom ill d.-rail:
 



(I) HoI" was Ihe propercy zoned wheD the currenl Owner purchllSed It? [n Craighead Counly. 

(2) Wha! is the purpose of lhe proposed rezoning'! Why is lhe rezoning necessary? Quinn AviatIOn, Inc. deSires to relocale lIS 
chernical appti(,~llonlcrop dusting oper3llon funher out in lhe counry. In order to achieve 'his, lhe property must be (lllnexed and 
d~vcloped as rcsiderHial property. 

(J) H re:loned, how would tile property be developed :Iud used? R-I residential developmen1. 

(4) Whllt would be the densi1y or intemily of development (e.g, number of residential unils; square fOOlage of commerdal. 
institul[anal, or tnduslrlal buildillgS)'! Unknown allhis lime - we arc asking for the most rCSITlCII\'e residenw;l use. 

(5) Is the proposed rezonjll~ consistent wilh Ihe JOII/l.,\·boro Comprehensive PIa" and Ihe Futu,e Lund Ust' Pia,,? AS it is currently 
in Ihe counly, 11 IS WnS,stcnl with Ihe FUlU.re Land Use Plan. 

(6) Hon would lhe proposed rC'Zoning be the public interest and benefit the community? TIlis would t:nwurag, lhe continued 
res;denti~1 devt'ioprnenl in South Jonesboro, and would remove a crop dusting service from withilllhe cily hmlls. 

(7) Ho" would the propQsed rezoning be compatible with the zoning uses and characler of lhe surrounding area? There is 
commercial property bordering SoulhweSl Drive ~lIlhe lI'ay to 63 bypass, with residential development behind it. This IS whal is being 
requesled herein. 

(8) Are lhere substantial reasons why lhe property cannot be used in accordance with e:dstinl: zoning'! Jl is In the county. 

(9) How would the proposed rezoning affect nearby property including impact on property value, traffie., drainage, visual 
appe:lrance, odor, noise, Iighl, vibraliQI1, hours Qf use Qr operation alld an:y restriction 10 the nQrmalllnd cuslomary usc of the 
afl'eClcd pl-operty',' As tile pJOp~11Y IS deve:lup~J. Jny m:g,lllve elTccts upon neIghboring propCl1y can be minimIzed. De\'elopn1enI3s 
resldeollul properly would only Incrcase property values in Ihe area, 

(10) How long has Ihe properly remaineu YllGH\I? N!A 

(11) What impact would lhe proposed rezQning :lIId resulting de,'eIQpmellt have on utilities, streets, drainage, parks, OpCIl space, 
lire, police. and emergellcy mel1ic-dl services? As developed, if would not have any adverse effect. 

(12) If lhe rezonillg is approved, when would development or redevelopment bel:l:ln'! It IS eSllmutcd Ihat development would bcgm 
widlil1 2,] ye~r~ 

(13) How do lleighbon feel about the proposed rezolling? Please altach mlllutes oj' the neighborhood meeling held 10 discuss the 
propu."<:t! ro.nning or n{lleS from indiVIdual discussions Iflhe proposed has JlOI been discussed WI'" 1It'lghbors, please allac}, a S/(1I('lIIelll 

erpil1I"illg (he rea so1/ Failure 10 cOlJsult willI neighbors /JIay resull ill delay in heamlg lire applicoliol1 Mcdings were: rlllt eorHluCIt:l1 
due 10 Ihe few number or residenls III the area_ However, counsel for Ihe Owner cont:lcled all contiguous I~nd owners within the cily 
Iim;l" reg~rriing the annexation and developmenl of the property as residential. and there ""ere no objectlo"s. 

(14) If this application is for a limited Use Overlay (LUO). the npplicpnt must specify all uses desired 10 be permJt1ed, N/A 

OWNEASIlJP INFORMATION:
 
All parr,es lO 111lS applic3non undersland thaI Ihe burde" of proof in Juslj[)'In!( and demonstrating (he need for the proposed rezonlllg reSlS
 
\Vllh the applic:rnl named below. 

Owner of Record: 
I certify Ihat I am Ihe owner of Ihe prop
Ihis rczolling application and thar I repr
spouses, orthe property 10 be rcozoned. 
Information in Ihis applic:llion is true Jl
kilO" ledge. 

eny thai IS lhe subJecI of 
ese:nl all owners, inclurllflg 
I further certify lhal alt 
ld correel !O lhe besl of my 

Applicanf: 
Jf you arc not 
relmionshlp 10 

Al10mey repre

Ihe Owner 0 r Record, please descri be your 
rhc nZOrting proposal: 

senting Owner 

Name. Paulelle QlJlfln Name: Roben J, Gibson 

Addre;s 6106 SQuthwcst Drive Address P,O, Box 1700 

Cuy, Swte Joncshor\/. AR ZIP 72401 Cily, Slate: Jonesboro, AR ZIP 72403 

Telephone' (870) 931·1068 felcphone: (810) 931·1700 

FaCSimile N/,A racsimile: (870) 931-18UO 

Signature: 

Deed: PIcase al/ac," a copy of the deed for Iile slIbjecT properly 


